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Dealer Program Terms and Conditions  
 
Requirements:  
All businesses dealing with automotive parts, accessories, or repairs are eligible for the 
DevilsOwn Injection Dealer Program.  Eligibility for the DevilsOwn Injection Dealer Program is 
at the sole discretion of DevilsOwn Injection, is subject to considerations other than those 

listed here, and may be terminated by DevilsOwn Injection at any time without cause or 
notice.  
 
Payment Terms:  
All new accounts are cash accounts, payable by check/money order, VISA/Master Card/ 
Discover/American Express, or PayPal.  All returned checks and credit card charge backs are 
subject to a $30 service fee.  Net 30 accounts are available at the sole discretion of DevilsOwn 
Alcohol Injection.  

 

Pricing:  
Prices are subject to change without notice on all parts and services.  Due to market 

conditions and product supply, prices could fluctuate week to week.  It is the responsibility of 
the dealer to confirm current pricing and availability before placing an order. DevilsOwn 
Injection reserves the right to alter standard pricing due to special circumstances.  
 
New dealers automatically receive 10% off all items DevilsOwn sells up until 10 kits are 
purchased. After 10 kits, dealers will receive full dealer pricing of 25% off all purchases and 
the first 10 kits will be backdated for the additional 15% off.  All Dealers must maintain at 

least $2,000 in purchases within a calendar year.  In order to qualify for DevilsOwn Wholesale 
pricing which receives 35% off all purchases a minimum of $5,000 in purchases must be met. 
All Wholesale accounts must maintain a minimum of $7,500 in purchases within a calendar 
year.  
 
Technical Assistance:  
The dealer should maintain an adequate knowledge of the DevilsOwn Injection product line to 
be able to properly sell and service the needs of their customers.  DevilsOwn Injection will 
provide assistance and advice so the dealer can meet this requirement.  It is the responsibility 

of the dealer to handle their own technical issues with customers and not to direct them to 
DevilsOwn Alcohol Injection.  DevilsOwn will always do all we can to assist dealers directly, but 
will not be able to keep up with the public demand if we have to service all of our dealer’s 
customers directly.  Each dealer’s cooperation on this matter is greatly appreciated!  
 

Shipping Policy:  
Freight costs are billed to the dealer with actual freight pricing.  Shipping method will be 
determined at the time of shipment by DevilsOwn Injection depending on size and weight.  In 

stock parts usually ship the next business day.  Backordered merchandise will be shipped 
when available, unless instructed otherwise in advance.  Special or expedited shipping costs 
are the sole responsibility of the dealer.  The dealer is responsible for all costs due on all 
merchandise returned due to refusal or missed shipment. Large overseas orders will be 

shipped freight collect. The dealer will be responsible for paying all delivery charges to the 
courier upon delivery.  
 

The dealer will also be responsible for any import duty or taxes due as a result of the 
importation of the goods.  DevilsOwn does not under declare value.  
 
Shortages/Damaged Goods:  
It is the responsibility of the dealer to inspect all goods immediately upon receipt.  Any 
shortages, overages, or other problems must be reported to DevilsOwn Injection within seven 
(7) business days of receipt.  All merchandise is inspected before shipment.  Should any  
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product arrive damaged, contact the freight carrier to file a claim.  All original shipping 
cartons, packing materials, and damaged products must be kept for the carrier’s inspection. 

 
Returns/Cancellations:  
DevilsOwn Injection will not accept any returns after thirty (30) days beginning on the date of 
the invoice unless pre-approved.  For a return material authorization the dealer must contact 
DevilsOwn for approval. The item must be un-installed, in the original box, and in new unused 
condition. The dealer must have the original receipt and must contact us within ten (10) days 
of receiving your item.  All opened returns are subject to a twenty (20) percent re-stocking fee 
which will including the original shipping charge.  If un-opened the dealer is just responsible 
for the original shipping cost.  The dealer is responsible for shipping the item to DevilsOwn at 

their expense.  
 
Warranty Information:  
The warranty term for new alcohol/water injection systems purchased from DevilsOwn Alcohol 

Injection is one (1) year beginning on the date sold to end user.  
DevilsOwn Injection reserves the right to make changes to these terms at anytime.  If such 
changes should occur, you will be notified in writing within 5 business days.  
 
 

 
 
Sign up for an account online.  Once DevilsOwn receives the application pricing adjustments 
will be immediately available.  
 

https://www.alcohol-injection.com/en/authentication 
 
 

I __________________________, 
                   (Print Name)  

authorized agent of ________________________, 
                                                   (Company Name)  

fully understand and agree to all the terms listed above.  I certify that I 

have full authority to negotiate on the behalf of the company listed 
above.  

 
Signed _______________________     
                              (Sign Name)           
 
 

Address: ___________________________________________________ 
 

Phone:  _______________________  Fax: ________________________ 
 

Website: ___________________________________________________ 
 

Facebook Page:  _____________________________________________ 
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